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Dear UC Hastings Community,
The San Francisco Department of Public Health (“SFDPH”) issued a revised Public Health Order No.
C19-07e (the “Order”), which is attached. The Order expanded the types of activities that could
resume and businesses that could reopen in concert with Mayor Breed’s San Francisco Reopening
Plan. The Order also established a new Social Distancing Protocol, which all essential businesses must
conform with by today, June 15. We revised, and have attached, our Social Distancing Protocol for
your information and your requested compliance if you need to come to campus. This revised
protocol is also posted at the entrance to all campus buildings along with additional signage
reminding individuals that they must (1) not enter if they are sick, (2) maintain 6-foot distancing, and
(3) wear a face covering.
As to campus operations, our campus buildings, other than the Tower, remain closed other than to
essential employees. Access to campus requires authorization by Andrew Scott or me. Our contact
information is below. Everyone who comes to campus must adhere to this Social Distancing Protocol
and must arrive at the campus wearing a face covering per Public Health requirements. As mentioned
in prior communications, we will have more information about our Recovery & Reopening Plan to
share soon.
Please let us know if you have any questions or need additional information about this protocol, the
Public Health Order, or any other measures related to COVID-19. As always, you can refer to
the COVID-19 site on My Hastings for information.
Thank you,
Rhiannon Bailard
Executive Director of Operations
UC Hastings Law
bailardrhiannon@uchastings.edu
Andrew Scott
Director, Human Resources
UC Hastings Law
ScottAndrewF@UCHastings.edu

